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Ever With Us 
 

Isaiah 59:12-20 (NIV)  
12 For our offenses are many in your sight, and our sins testify against us. Our offenses are ever with us, and we acknowledge our iniquities: 13 
rebellion and treachery against the LORD, turning our backs on our God, inciting revolt and oppression, uttering lies our hearts have conceived. 
14 So justice is driven back, and righteousness stands at a distance; truth has stumbled in the streets, honesty cannot enter. 15 Truth is 
nowhere to be found, and whoever shuns evil becomes a prey. The LORD looked and was displeased that there was no justice. 16 He saw that 

there was no one, he was appalled that there was no one to intervene; so his own arm achieved salvation for him, and his own righteousness 
sustained him. 17 He put on righteousness as his breastplate, and the helmet of salvation on his head; he put on the garments of vengeance and 

wrapped himself in zeal as in a cloak. 18 According to what they have done, so will he repay wrath to his enemies and retribution to his foes; he 

will repay the islands their due. 19 From the west, people will fear the name of the LORD, and from the rising of the sun, they will revere his 
glory. For he will come like a pent-up flood that the breath of the LORD drives along. 20 “The Redeemer will come to Zion, to those in Jacob who 

repent of their sins,” declares the LORD.  

The brain has at least 100 trillion neural connections; 100,000 miles of nerve fibers; and signals that travel them at 268 mph. Experts 
estimate that the mind thinks between 60,000 to 80,000 thoughts a day. That’s an average of 2500 to 3000 thoughts per hour, 
which means almost one thought per second at all times.  

So, what’s running through your mind? What thoughts are you chasing? Hopefully your mind is centered solely on God and his Word 
right now as you are here to worship. But with so many thoughts, you know others creep in and sometimes override everything else. 
Is your mind going through your personal to-do list, or maybe your honey-do list? Is your mind entertaining how you are going to 
relax when you get home – what movie or show you’ll watch, what video game you’ll play, what book you’ll read, what sleepy-time 
tea you’ll drink? Are the thoughts of a long work day still running through your mind as you are trying to unwind from it, but you find 
yourself chasing projects that need to be finished and solutions to problems that need to be worked out? Are you thinking about 
your relationships, how you are happy to be here with your family, friends, or the reverse of how your husband or wife seemed a bit 
off tonight and you want to have that discussion of what’s going on but you can’t right now because you’re at church?  

Are your thoughts chasing regret or guilt, things that you should have said but didn’t, think that you did say and shouldn’t have, 
things you should have done but didn’t? For Isaiah himself and the people that he prophesied to, this is exactly what their minds 
were on. “For our offenses are many in your sight, and our sins testify against us. Our offenses are ever with us, and we 
acknowledge our iniquities: rebellion and treachery against the LORD, turning our backs on our God…” (verses 12-13a)  

The Israelites had a history of sinning against God, of rebelling and turning their backs on him. They often had periods of time when 
they worshiped other gods. Some of their kings even brought in and encouraged worshiping these false gods rather than the one 
true God. But their sins were not just in their worship life. They also lied to each other, cheated their own people, went against 
God’s authority. The Lord observed: “So justice is driven back, and righteousness stands at a distance; truth has stumbled in the 
streets, honesty cannot enter. Truth is nowhere to be found, and whoever shuns evil becomes a prey.” (verse 14-15a) 

What sin is your mind holding on to and chasing tonight? Is it a lie you told, one that you are still waiting to be found out about, or 
one that you feel guilty about because no one has called you out on it, that you feel guilt that you got away with it? Is it words to 
someone - hurtful words, angry words, pained words that you can’t take back no matter what you do or how many times you 
apologize? Are you haunted by the fact that you hurt someone in anger, that the marks may heal and disappear but the memory of 
what you did is still fresh, still agonizing or maybe that you were hurt and you think it was your fault? Are you grabbing on to lustful 
thoughts that lead to a finger to click away at a website viewing for more images, more videos, but trying to justify it in your head? Is 
your mind craving something that you know you shouldn’t have – an addiction to drugs or alcohol, but at the same time you want to 
be clean yet you keep succumbing to temptation and you call out to God, “What’s wrong with me? Can’t you fix me and get me over 
this?” Are you plagued with the guilty reminder over how much time you spend at work instead of with your family, how many 
games, activities, and moments you missed with them?  

Our mind chases these things, and we beat ourselves up over them. Our offenses are many; they testify against us. “Our offenses are 
ever with us, and we acknowledge our iniquities.” (verse 12)  



The Lord sees them too. Our sins do not escape his notice. He saw them with Israel and Isaiah. He sees them with us as well. “The 
LORD looked and was displeased that there was no justice. He saw that there was no one, he was appalled that there was no one to 
intervene.” (verses 15b, 16a)  

But the Lord was not just sitting there, shaking his head in disgust at all our offenses and sins and iniquities. He was searching for a 
hero, for someone to intervene. He was searching for someone who would be able to set things right. Sadly, we know he didn’t find 
anyone who among us who could be that hero to set things right because our sins testify against us. We cannot set things right 
between us and the Lord. We’ve tried, and we have stumbled and failed. We have wounded with words or with fists. We have taken 
up vices that we can’t get rid of. We have left responsibilities and tasks and jobs undone. If left to be the hero and rescue ourselves 
or anyone else, we would have no hope, only the fearful expectation of death and then becoming dust and ashes.  

We need a hero who can rise up and bring back justice and righteousness. The Lord does not ignore us in our sinful state; he does 
not ignore our sins. Instead, “[the LORD’s] own arm achieved salvation for him, and his own righteousness sustained him.” (verse 
16c) The Lord deals with our sin. He doesn’t panic at the situation. He doesn’t slap together a rush job of a solution. He doesn’t  
begrudgingly intervene. He gets suited up and launches head long to deal with all our sins that are ever with us.  

We need someone who is righteous in order to combat all our unrighteousness, all our sins, all our offenses. So, the Lord puts “on 
righteousness as his breastplate, and the helmet of salvation on his head; he put on the garments of vengeance and wrapped 
himself in zeal as in a cloak.” (verse 17) He launches himself into battle for our souls.  

He puts on righteousness, because that is what is needed to save us from all the un-righteousness of our sins. While wearing his 
breastplate of righteousness, he rightly exacts vengeance on our sins, but not firstly on us. We know we deserve his wrath and his 
vengeance against our sins that are ever with us, that he should turn us back into dust and ashes. Yet he works his wrath over sin on 
himself. Isaiah prophesied this battle plan back in chapter 53: “Surely [the Servant of the Lord] took up our pain and bore our 
suffering, yet we considered him punished by God, stricken by him, and afflicted. But he was pierced for our transgressions, he was 
crushed for our iniquities; the punishment that brought us peace was on him, and by his wounds we are healed.” (Isaiah 53:4-5) The 
Lord took on our sin and punished himself so that he would buy us back from all our offenses, all our sins that are ever with us. As 
Paul explained in our second Bible reading, “God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in him we might become the 
righteousness of God.” (2 Corinthians 5:21) The Lord did this for all people so that “from the west, people will fear the name of the 
LORD, and from the rising of the sun, they will revere his glory.” (verse 19) The Lord went into battle and won for all of us.  

The Redeemer, the one who buys us back from our sins in this incredible way, the one who is punished for all our offenses and sins 
and covers us with his own righteousness, will come. Jesus, God himself, the Lord Almighty, he has come for the battle of our souls. 
He has achieved victory with the salvation won by his own arm by living perfectly for us in the flesh and then taking all of our sins on 
himself and paying for them with his suffering and death on the cross. He came like a pent-up flood that no one could stop, that no 
one could flank or make surrender, not even the devil himself. The Lord suited up, went into battle for us, and wiped out our sins 
that testify against us and are ever with us.   

This is what I want your mind, your thoughts, to grab onto today and every day. Christ took on your sins that are ever with you and 
paid for them. Out of his own zeal and will, he suffered what we should have suffered. The debt of our sin is paid in full. You are 
forgiven, debt free before God. The Redeemer has come. He has bought you away from your sins. He has achieved salvation for you. 
Justice was served as Jesus was punished for our sins. The Lord covers us with his righteousness. We are saved! This victory stands, 
and I want your mind to always grab on to that thought.  

I know that your thoughts will inevitably go back to the sins you have committed. Your mind will go to them again and again. But we 
have a hero in the Lord, one whose own arm has achieved salvation for us. Because of Christ’s perfect life and sacrificial death, our 
sins can no longer accuse us. Christ has made them powerless, a crushed foe. Instead, he testifies on our behalf, on behalf of the 
truth of what he has done, that our sins are repaid. We belong to God. The Lord has conquered sin from the west to the east, the 
rising of the sun. The victory of sin and death is ours and is ever with us just as our conquering hero, our Redeemer, Jesus Christ, is. 
May your thoughts always grab on to this victory that God achieved for us. Amen.  
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